
f. The Wfirk HorseRecommended As 1 
An Ideal Remedy

There is no study in horseflesh 
more profitable. and no experience 
more useful, than the knowledge of 
how to handle, manage, and care for 

The new school-tcechrr had a talk tfie everypay working horse. The 
with Mrs. Hobart one day in regard man who trains the fast trotter, or 
to discipline. “I don't see how you j who looks wise as he tells you a lot 
manage Bobby as well as vou do." of nonsensical lore about the capahiV 
said the teacher. "I like him. but ities of some galloper on the big face 
he's such a mischievous little fellow. | tracks, has not got as sure a thlnr 

iÇv.tâ | an<* he will not mind, yet every one as the man who knows how to get 
j says he minds you. I wish you'd ex- j the moat in labor 
plain it to me." *

••Well," said Mrs. Hobart doubtful
ly. "I'd just as soon tell you. but 
I’m nfreid it won't help vou much.
You see, I kind of coax him."

"Coax him!" echoed-the teacher.
Yes," said Mrs. Hobart, "that's 

what I do. I say to him, 'Now, come,
Bobby, wouldn’t you rather be mo
ther's good hoy and have griddle- 
cakes and sirup for supper and nlav 
games till eight o'clock than have 
just plain bread and milk that's been 
through the separator and go to bed 
right after it, with the curtains 
drawn so you can’t sec the stars?'

*‘I can most always coax him that 
way.

IEASILY COAXED.
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fi •.. * * -• •- A<out of the work 
horse, while taking the least of vilal- 
itv and condition out of him at the
same time.

Here are two cases. One farmer 
drives his horses hard while nt.-wr.-itr 
whips them from morning till u-xra. 
and from noon until night, on mower 
harvester, plow or cultivator, and et 
night throws them some food, utter' 
allowing them all the water they will 
drink, and then leaves, them unl.ll Uc ■ 
needs them again. This man needs V.
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Use it for 
bread, pies, 

l^s, biscuits, 
•}' everything

It’s the 
champion 
all-purpose 
brand.
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ca SillW. 8. BOND, CM.
lot of horse power to till niss '-.ip 
well, if indeed he does so. His l - 
look worse after he has worxod 
for a while. When winter time 
if he wishes to sell some of them, he 
has either to take a lower price, or :

Lloydtown, Ont. March 19th, 1909.
"For some years I have been greatly 

troubled with headaches and indiges
tion, brought on by stomach disorders, 
constipation and biliousness. I had 
tried many remedies with ouly indiffer
ent success, until "Fruit-a-tives” came ,<r.__.
to my notice. Being a general store- 1 n e in a while, if he s real set to
keeper, I was selling a good many naughty. I'll say. ‘Sec here. Bob-
••Fruit-a-tives" to my customers and, by, which 'd you rather have—mother

«» s„m,'d„uch„,tE or cut .

a-tives," I decided to try them and, I 
might say, the effects were almost 
magical. Headaches and biliousness 
disappeared and to-day I recommend 
"Fruit-a-tives" to my customers as 'An 
ideal remedy.*

*'I might also add that about three 
vears ago I was laid up with LUM
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn’t get 
out of lied or lift one foot over tne 
other. A good treatment of "Fruit-a- 
tives” cured me of these pains and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago so 
that to-day I am as well as ever and can 
lift anything necessary.”

(Signed) W. S. BOND.
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MANITOBA HARD Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co.. 
Limited.

WHEAT
else expend a lot of fec-d to get them 
into condition.

: <
Such a man cannot j 

get them to look any better so lonv
«7

as he drives them. He must therefore 
stand them in the stable in idleness 
until they are fat enough to sell. An 
other farmer works his horses slowlv 
and carefully. He never excites them 
more than is necessary in the accom
plishment of their labor. He docs not 
need to drive them fast: ail machines 
made for agricultural purposes now-a 
days will get a full day’s work out 
of a team without doing that. A six 
foot mower and a seven-foot, binder I 
with other implements in proportion l 
do not need to he hurried 
field in order to get a full day's work ] 
done in a day. Often during the dav ! 
too, if he should wish for" a rest him !
self, he is assured th.it his horses are I _ _ . 1r„„D,, t=°. *-'" ‘r- a-d>«, Miss Annie Chute
tn*m nave a mouthful of water, will
go and pull the collar bark Torn thr 81 BRIDGETS W JN and LAWRENCETO WN

v."tie willow switch, not so very little, 
either?’

‘T can coax him that way sure if 
the other fails."—Youth's Companion

->
RAILWAY YARNS

x
This a story told hy a commercial 

traveller after n trip through South
ern Canada: *‘Being impatient to get 
out of a sleepy little town. I hurried 
to the station. After a while an ob
ject slowly emerged from a distance 
and slunk up alongeide. I boarded 
the solitary coach and, after a te- 
diuos wait the engine began to gasp 
feebly, the old coach creaked a little, 
hut the train did not move. I was a-

Fall and Winter Millinery OVERALLS In the Cutt of Probite, MS
-R the matter >f the E-if.te of 

James Await, late of Carlc- 
ton’s Corner, in the County 
of Annapolis, farmer,deceased

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION AT THE COURT HOUSE IN 
BRIDGETOWN,
Annapolis, on SATURDAY, the 23rd 
DAY of OCTOÊER, 1909, at the hour 

of ten o’clock in the forenoon, pursu
ant to a license to sell granted here
in by the Court of Probate, for the 
County of Annapolis, and dated the 
sixth dav of September, A. D. 1909.

Our Fall Stock has now arrived, and 
trimming orders arc coming in daily. t 
will be to your advantage to be among 
the early customers.

—AND
across! a :

❖ *

JUMPERSiT?;d Disposal of IffiBsehold Waste
1c 1

(Continued from pace 6) in the County ofGreat Bargain
Try our

KANT TEAR OVER
ALLS and JUMPERS

Only 65 cents

bout to get out to see what was the 
matter when the forward door of the 
coach was suddenly flung open and a 
head popped in. 'Hey. you.' said the 
engineer, leering at me. 'climb off till 
I get a start, will ye?”

The man with the

Iy supplied by the atmosphere. This, 
of course, means more trouble than 
is taken now. but how many things 
we do now at a cost of time and la-

shoulders. and is more apt. to oat 
their necks than to kick their ribs.

They are worked carefully. and well 
fed and tended. Even in the hardest 
work such a team will lose; little or 
nothing in condition, and in the times |

, of lighter work will readily fatten up. I 
They are ready for the buyer to coir.e j 
along anv time, and they look well 
enough to get the money.

Thtre is about one hundred pounds Interest and Kt 
of difference in thf sires to which the j 

-UIU uui6e"(bill arflve — 
the two systems of treatment, 
there is at least one hundred more 
between the conditions in which, tbev I’tvm ii! t<» Br/tfu juries u: J'dicyhoidcrs 
will probably he found, 
dale or Shire bred colt, whir* is nev- | 
er hurried or made to trot- with its 
loads will grow faster anil, continue i

: iThe AJanufacturers’ Life
Record for 190S:

bor that we would gladly abandon if 
we dared. The method of disposal re
commended would improve

iglassy eye and
the ap- preternaturally solemn demeanor put 

pearance of many an untidy and men- down a coin at the ticket office and 
acing back yard

All the estate, right, title, in
terest, claim, property arid de
mand of the said James Await, 

"deceased, in and to all that por
tion of the real estate of the said . 
deceased, situate on the east side 
of the Morse Road. so-called.

not only in the demanded a ticket, 
country but in the city as well. No snapped the 
foul or offensive smell or odor should traveller steadied himself. “What sta
ke permitted to exist in connection tions have you?” he asked, with Quiet 
with the disuosal of household waste, dignity.
Sanitary engineers consider that an

What station?”
agent. The would-be

$-, ■>583 57 PRESERVING
lA.R-.'S-.

Not i*'rtumor Wmmc

458,306.61 j
❖ bounded and described as follows:

I ~ ('om men ring-' p.V a point Two rods 
distant

*epa.under55ÎITY'7;allanti,ry' T -1-

$2,577,890.18 i

$663,047.22 
$9.428,59if.ee

Total Incomeandevidence of something wrong and that 
traced to its source the evil is naif 
cured. We do not realize the danger, address advised 
nor do we readily accept the dictum to marry men who did not believe in

from the south-eastern
The Gem and the 
Crown, pint, quart 
and two quart sizes

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, in a recent 
young women never

corner cf land belonging to Rob
ert Barnes, thence cunningly 
southerly along the eastern side 
line of said Barnes’ property and 
properties of Frederick Foster 
and Oliver McGowan to a point 
on the eastern side of said Morse 
Road, distant from said first men
tioned bound seventy-two rods, 
thence easterly at right angles to 
the said Road eighteen rods, 
thence northerly parallel to said 
first mentioned line seventv-two 
reds, thence westerly eighteen 
rods to the place of beginning, 
containing eight acres, 
less, saving and excepting that 
portion thereof, now in the 
session of Oliver McGowan, being 
in length

The Clvdes- R'sorve fur Froteciiun «»f
of scientific men that flies are the di- universal suffrage, 
rect evidence when not forced

Insurance in Force End of 1908 <54,287,420.00
at the'fnster*gaitsDHe wiTÎwTe^ Sa olhér Can" company has ever equalled this record atfthe same age | 

faster walker, and will go at his work 
in a more contented manner if revrr 
undulv excited. On the other hand, as 
he has never hern asked to do

Mrs. Belmont, in a later amplifica
tion of tp\s advice, said:

“Cho.

upon
us.

The permanent officials of each 
municipality should know what is choose a friend. It isn’t gallantry 
wrong in important sànitarv matters you wart—it is sympathy and aporc- 
which affect the very life of those elation. These gallant men arc verv 
who employ them. Where there are seldom appreciative: they are verv 
not permanent officials the municipal seldom, indeed. of much account.

a husband a«r vou would

General Agent, Western Nova Scotia. J. I. FOSTER0. P. QOICSERrrtoro ;
than he is well able to do. there is in 
his manner n greater measure of r vt-l

K v. iDDLKTOV, X. >.

The !<. M.uhumco.. Ltd.. J>t. John. N.B
• AMA'ii rvS KOVÎ MARITIME PROVINCES.

GRANVILLE .STREET.
et ea<re.mesF. whir1» n.-.* n-ctn
energy, hut. nolr it r-nre nvai’i
able for tbp •-nrk r>t 'bn for TV

matter in Their gallantry, as a rule, takes the 
silly, empty form of Mr. Buegins-.

Mr. Buggins came home from the 
club one night in his usual condition 
and Mrs. Buggins said to him:

'William. I’m ashamed of vou!’
gallantly answered, 

ns he tried to light a fresh cigar from 
the stub of his old one:

" 'Better mv wife—hie—should be 
’shamed of me than I should be—hie— 
’shamed of mv wife.’ "

council should rake the 
hand.

■FT
The Best

❖ more or
THE PEOPLE MUST 
BE EDUCATED.

Up-to-Dale Courses of Study it 
is Koysible to Provide

The best teachers we can 
and entire devotion to our students’ 
interests.

Bring us all the business 
convenient^ handle, 
sing for a single student, or dispar
aging another school.

Rend for catalogue.

THE BEST nT-.* «Tyn
nf dn!Y>rfrir-rl wf

Chamhrrînir’s Uniment and hour.-’ 
on to the affected parts is superior to • • • 6 
any plaster. When troubled with lame 
back or pains in the side or chest 
give it a trial and you are certain to 
be more than pleased with the | 
prompt relief which it affords. This 
liniment also relieves rheumatic pains 
and is certain to please anyone surer j 
ing from that disease. Sold by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN 
A. E. ATLEE, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 
and BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE.

DARCIES’ NEW 
CARPET DEPARTMENT

DOS-A
We owe it

but to our neighbors 
the benefit of any special experience, 
knowledge or education 
such matters. Many a family is walk
ing deliberately in serious danger de
pending on eyes which look but do 
not see. A short pamphlet in simple 
language distributed bv a municipal 
council may be revelation to an ig
norant housekeeper and mav be the

not only to ourselves 
to give them

procure. along the said Olivere • • •
/“Mr. Buggins McGowan’s east line 

road
and said 

and intwenty-one rods 
width eight rods, 
acre and eight rods, more or less. 
TERMS:—Ten per cent deposit 

time of sale; remainder on delivery of 
deed.

we can 
without canvas-

we have in
containing1 an

at

S. KERR,V£Z JAMES WALKER.
Executor.

HONEST JOB
PRINCIPAL

YOU NEED A NEW CARPET
-4L

O. T. DANIELS, 
Proctor.

Dated Sept. 18th, 1909.

In the south a few years ago thtre 
means of saving many lives. Munici- was a shiftless colored boy nam'd 
pal authorities who neglect that part Ransom Blake, who. after being 
of their duty relating to public health caught in a number of petty delin- 
are taking a serious risk. It is their quencies, was at last sentenced to a 
duty and privilege to educate. en- short term n the penitentiary, where 
courage, compel and make régula- he was sent to learn a trade. On the 
tions for the general good.

The health officers of the province friendly 
who are doing a great work need the asked:

WW1IM

5 ins.
minister, in speaking of the angels of 
heaven, was heard to sav:

And who are those in white arrav 
To the consternation of the con

gregation Kirsty was beard to ex
claim:

‘It's tna two nieces, sir, frac Fdin- 
i burg’.—Tit-Bits.'

The old !one is worn and shabby 
atid when the fall cleaning is 
done is ^.he time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We ha-^ just opened a new depart
ment aid can show you a fresh 
n,ew stock of

Carpets, Squares, Rugs, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums, Also Portieres and Couch 
Covers in un=to-date designs.

NEW
Flannelettes In Stock and 

Landing this WeekLday of his return home he met a 
white acquaintance, who Something new in 

Flannelettes for 
BLOUSES and KI- 
MONAS. Also heavy 
WHITE FLA N - 
NELETTE.

❖
" “Well, what did they put you at incouncil always at their back. Better 100,000 CEDAR SHINGLES. 

20,000 SPRUCE SHINGLES. 
40 barrels CEMENT.
50 casks LIME.

*AN EASY SOLUTION
’ provision is needed for teaching IkVs the prison, Ranse?”

“Dey started in to make an honest In one of Boston’s primary schools 
the other day the head master of the 
district presented a problem for the 
scholars that would reouire the use i 
of fractions. He expected the ankwer 
”1 don’t know.” The problem: “If 
I had eight potatoes, how could I 1 
divide them among nine boys?" One 
bright looking youngster raised his 
hend. “Well.”
“Mash them." 
young mathematican.

and girls at school the simple, sani
tary measures advocated here. When boy out’n me, sah,"

"That’s good Ranse, and I hopeknows the why and the whereforeone
it is much easier to remember and to they succeeded." 
apply. At the school age the miad is 

retentive. Even if they do rot
J. fl. LONG HIRE AND SONSNEW

Corsets
‘Dey did. sah,'
And how did they teach vou to hemore

teach their parents they will soon be htnest?’’
What Do You Know

About a Corking 
Fine Overcoat?

For Fall or Winter

'Dey done put me in the shoe-shop.Un-the householders themselves, 
doubtedly the time will soon arrl-e s«h, nailin’ pasteboard onter shoes 
when every house and ■'remises in the fti leather soles, sah.’’ 
province will be inspected frequentlv 
by a competent official in the interest 
of public safety, for in matters con

it is no unusual ex-

said tbe master, j ~~ 
promptly replied the A new line of cor

sets, “Bias Filled. 
Highly recommend-

»>

INTRODUCING THEM "The mon ca’ed me a leear!" sput 
tered an irate Scotchman to a friend.1

"And ye didn't knock bim doon!" 
retorted the other.

“Xae. nae, mon! The warst of it 
was that he proved it!"

K
ed.

irsty MçDougall, who lived in a 
rimote Highland parish, had a visit 
Com her Edinburg nieces, who were 
t spend a week or two with the old 
Idy. She determined to show them

cerning health 
perience to find that the people must 
be protected against themselves.

NEW
Underwear 
and Hosiery

A full line of these 
goods, including 
Flannelette NIGHT
GOWNS for Ladies, 
Misses and Children

We’ve got the goods, all sizes, 
shades and shapes, natty, dressy 
coats.i You cannot be anything 
but pleased with them. Also our

❖ These feoods have been marked 
very low. Get our prices before 
making wour purchases. ^

❖ "Why do yon always go out on the 
balcony when I begin to sing. John? j 
Can’t, von hear to listen to mel 

“Tt isn’t that, hut I don’t want the 
npi<?hhorR to t.hink T’m a wife-beater.’ 
—Kansas Ci tv Journal.

line of Fall and Winternew
Underwear, Socks, Mitts. Wool 
Gloves, Sweater Coats for Men 
and Boys.

“Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re- tif on Sunday at the ancient village 
freshing for Bath or Toilet. For krk of Lochaber. The young ladies 
washing underclothing it is unequal- vire costumes of the purest snowv

he. At the point of his sermon the

*

led. Cleanses and purifies."
Come ar.d Sec Them

;r

Cure Constipation HAYWARD CLOTHING STORE
!

CHAS. DARGIE & SON UNION RANK BUILDING
I’iu-umNiifim and all Blood Diseases. The great Kidney and 
i.iv-i I'ill. V e. l»ox at all leading drug stores or by mail from ! 
TH K Sc ' )RI LL DRUG CO., St. <Catherines, Ontario. For sale ! 
at WaUKHVS DRUG STORE, Special Agent.

vGeorge S. Davies MINARD'S LINIMENT CURBS......

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL DANDRUFF.
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